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TEACHERS COUEGE NE

P1JBUBBBD WBEKLY BY THE STul
lENTS OF THE EAsTERN ILLINOIS STAT
E TEACHERS COLLEGE
11.00 Year
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TUESDAY,
DEC. 20. 1921
4c Copy
'
The lmpressario
Christmas Dance
Given Wednesday
Invitations for

,.

N0.1'

••

llIKIN 29,

E.

•

I; 21

. .The Milhk
m buketball team
clefeeted the E. I. five on �e
Decatur floor Tuesday evem�g
bf a score of 29-21, In a gam� 10
,W�fe p laymg
which both team�
out of form. Milhkm put up a
good exhibition of the. five man
defe nsive style of playing, forejng the E. I. team to make long
and difficult shots. Lack of conftdence at the start � f the game,
and inability to h it the free
throws, prevented the ga�e f�m
being closer, with a JJOl'Blble vietorY for- E. I. The first half ended 10 9 in Millikin'• favor,--t
final reSu:lt being in doubt until

�

Before a good sized audience
Wednesday evening the musical
comedy, "The Impressario" was
presented by Percy Hemus supported by an excellent cast. The
costumes and scenery were quite
above those of ,the ordinary traveling company. Mr. Percy Hemus
in the-title role was easily the
ceqter of attr11ction. The cast
supporting him interpreted their
roles in a thoroly entertaining
manner. This attraction was the
equal of anything of its kind ever
seen at our school. The music
w88 up to expectations and left
impreasion that it was truly a
musical comedy.

the middle of the last half. when
Millikin obtained'fi·lead that was
to be overcome.
Millikin has a much better detensive than offensiYe team.
Captain \l{ilson and Co�h Lantz
wish to meet them oo our floor,
't is doubtful if Coach Wann
will risk a �e here · this year
for the championsbii> of
L
A. A. will be determmed 'f
the percentage• (won an
os
at the end of the seuoQ, and he
will not care "to play a game
where every advantage will be
a gainst him.
Bailey (captain) and Gurl, two
former 1;1. S. star&, played their
usual strong
Bailey being
rated as an all eonference ·guard.
E, I. showed an improvement �n
defensive, but are still weak m
this part of the game. Black and
DUnn showed up well.
Summary of game:
Millikin
P
T
B
F
Hizer, r f
3
S
4
O
Curl, 1 f.
0
o
4
4
'Wallace, c
0
2
o
O
Bailey r g
5
1
O
o Bowman,
'
1f 2
O.
1
O

im�ible

g�e;'

Totals,

��

W � . r f
Lynch, 1 f
Fawley
Black, c
Swope, r g
Dunn. I g

11

5

2
1

0
0
0
0
0 ..
"'

9

4

0

1

0
0

0
0

2
0

1
0
1

2

Totals,
5
7
2
8
'---�
Movmg
·
p·icture Machine

While in Chicago Mr. Ash�ey
made arrangement& for secunng
..
.
a movmg picture mac h'me, wh'ch
. i_
will SOOD be here, r�y for ID·
atallment in the rear of the 88sembly room. This machine will
add to pleasures, and work of.the
etudenta, as it can be used educationally to a irood advantage.

E. L 16, LINCOLN 42

E.·I couldn't bit the buket;
out of si xty-eight shots, •ix Te!!Ulted ii\ ba skets. Coup ed with
l
some rough playing during the
last few minutes, and Lincoln'•
accurate sbooting, the E. 'I."'vans
was buried under a 42-16 score.
Both halves. the Teachers start
ed off,with a .rush bat ';Yere una
ble to keep it l>fl. • Playing 88
goOa a floor game as Lincoln� but

clearly outclass!ld · in shooting,
the outcome was never in doubt
Balcony _Assured
after the first fow minutes, WilMr. Ashley went to Chicago
sop started things with two lonit
Friday to see the state architect
baskets, while Lynch, later in
abo ut the balcony, which is going
the game, made'the longest shot .
to be built in the gymnasium. so far
this sen son, on the home·
H. S. Athletics
Mr. Ashley reported th!I� he did floor.
Lincoln, Johnson
For
The High. School Athletic not get to
see the s�te ar � and RunioA, both� 'OJr r cl' s •
reams have come to stay. They tect, but obtained the
approval and Madden. righ9'f<trw&J:q� !Jlade
furnish practice to boys that are of his assistanl The plans haa
five baskets apiece. The Lincoln- .r
tao young to compete for the to be laid
before an · engineer, men could - hoot baskets, E I.
.
varsity. In a few years E I. who will take two or three days
could not. We had plenty of
.
will be getting e�rieitced mate- to Joolf o�er tile plans and make
fig)U. but th t alone does not
rial from this department that so�e ne�essary drawings of cer:
win girtiles. �he fellow• may
will rival any from ne1gobor1Dg tain parts. The.se drawmgs may
have played m bad luck, bu_t
.
high schools. Next year, men make it impossible to se<:µre the
nothing is pined !OGkmir fa; ah
'from.this team, Kerr, Donaldson. materials in time to build the !!
is. Beat Sparks_. Make �1s �he
lknayan and Whittemore, will be balcony during Christmas vacafirst. of a long strmg of victories.
·
or the varsity. tion. However, the student body
Get behind th� team. E. 1., and
The High School has adopted will be glad to spend time enough· fi t light, fig lit.
gh ,
gold,
and
purple
for their colors
in the evenings, or on Mondays,
T
p
E. I.
B
F
and for their monogram, T. C.
if necessary, to put it up. Mr. Wilson. r. f
2
0
2
4
The following members of the Ashley desenes mnch credit for Lynch, 1 f,
2
0
0
2
High School football squad have the sacrifice_ of time that he is
0
0
Gobert
0
0
received their letters: Baker. giving to this school affair.
3 �
2 • 0
Fawl�y
Vea.eh.
Wilson.
King,
,
Donaldson
0
00
0
...
Bl�k,..o...
Shoots, Gannaway. Kerr, StillChristmas Party
1
11'
0
P·rather.. r g
Q
.
.
ions Whitte,more, Dudley, lknayThe Training School will give. Swope. 1 g , 0
0
2
0
an (capt), Stone. Lynch, Osborn. a C h r i s t ma s enter tainment
0
0
o·
Muchmore
0
.
.
Wednesday evening
at 7.30 ID the
Miss Osborn Speaks
10
assembly room to the students,.
1
Totals
6
4
.
At 9:30 Wednesday morn1Dg, parents and friends of the school.
T
p
F
Lincoln
-.B
_
asthe
to
d
returne
s
the student
The entertaimnent 1s. under _the M�en, r f, 5
1
1
0
.
sembly room to attend a talk direction of Mi ss MaJor_. wh� Merry, 1 f,
1
6
1
2
Her
given by Miss Grace Osborn.
0
is enongh to recommend 1t to any Alberts, c
0
1
0
subject was "Health," and she one. It w ill consist of a proces - Parker, r g
0
0
0
1
spoke particularly about preven· !ion, Christmas songs, and a
0
0
0
Runion
5
tubercu· hristmas play which w .ill f�- Johnson,
tion and treatment -Of
2
1
0
I g 5
C
'
·
1os1s.
ture Mother Goose characters .
Christmas seals are on sale in
l
s
i�en : u��i� i� t�:�
they should have been. Go now
and buy one. two or a hundred
o f them. Help the Red Cross
fight tubercul Qsis and other d.15·
es which Miss Osborn descnb-

� ; � � �� ��� ��
3

the boys'
Christmas dance have been sent
to former students and friends
of. the school, whom ·the commit·
tee thinks, might be interested.
If your name has been overlook
ed. notify Floyd Wilson and get
your programs.
This dance
is one the most pleasing of the
many social affaira of t�e
school year. The committee file
spending much to make this
dance: unusually successful and
entertaining.

:

:to us Tuesday morning.

/

1
1

The Devereux Players were
greeted by an audience. small in
what it should
comparison
.
have been, 1 the assembly room
Tu esd ay evening when tli ey gave
the play, "Magic. " The play
well rew88 well presented and
.
ed and1t is hoped by many
:���e�ts that we may have these
ment
players in- the entertam
coune next year.

:

Totals

18

6

-----

5

Faculty Party
.
The fac u y had th r
l
_ �
� e �. h s :de::��ne
e
as
st
1D
Ch
� :11 ·l';.io
; �
nday eve· cil has just $267.66 in the treaaof em erton
. the P_lay, I ury. Of this amount, $80.75 W88
inner
the_d
n1Dg. After
,
left in the treasury from the
"Sup essed Desires. was given
.
pr �
Homecommg fond . A sum of
by Miss hortess: Miss Stewart
taken
was
ID from the carChristmas $209
D an1e I
and Mr.
a qua�tet nival. Expenses were $22.09,
songs were sun_ g
leaving as net reoeipts $186.91.
composed of Miss We IIer, Miss I
. .
66. By a rule of the
Morse . Mr. Allen and Mr. Moore. Total $267.
· ' committee, $15 of
e piano Homecom'1ng
with Mrs. Thomas at th
.
.
this amount must be left in the
Following the music, some
treasury to be used fot the
English games were played.
Homecomi'ng' next year. Tbe
be uaeci
M s1' s MaJ·or sang an Ind·1an love rest of the _money may
bas the council se�s fi � and '
· chapel Sunday mo11Ring.
sonl!'-m
ably,the bulk of it w ill go tow
This is the last iesue for 1921. boil.ding the balcony in the pm
TREASUR&a.
naaium.
The next ia Jan. 10, 1922.

�

�
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THE CANDY

GiftsforMen
and Boys

TOWN
. BEST CONFECTIONS IN
l and 5 to 7:31
Home-cook�-Lunch u to
olates
Home-made Candy and f�cy Choc
a specialty

that will please and
allow sood tute

Neckwear
Hosiery

Gloves

FOLi-BAILS

"Home of Good Eats"

DIY GOODS CO.
Kut aide of square

Coats, Sujts.
�ndDresses

CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop.

.

Traveling Bag8
Shirts
Mufilera
Bath Robes
House Slippers

East Side Square

Phonel70

·

Latest novelties in

The ataft:
•
Editor-in-chief; John Whitesel.
1.
M9&1
Arthur
:
geditor
Adverti ·
'tor; Elsie Slu11.
Sporting
Joyce Traeger, .
Social edito

Teaclters College News

all ti�tly boxed

Publlabocl bJ
• Robert Shoemaker.
Bu.aineas M.&na111r

Oharles Prather,

Editor.

LINDER

Lillian ll1en,
Alaoeiate

8. L Tbomu,

>c=:,
!! """':l
!!!!!'!!!
! C?
�!'!!!!'!!!
! !!!!
! !'!!!
! !'!!!�
! !'!!!
!!! !'!!!
! ....,
!

MitcbeH··Bros.-.
Shoe Store

·

h.cultJ' Ad•l.er

Ninth ye8J'.;

btered. u Hcond-elu1 QJ.ataer Nov. S. mis
at the Poet 081.ce ai Cb.arte,wn, UL. under tbe
Abt of Hardi I. Jl'lt.

DRY .GOODS CO.

•••••••••••, 11111 �t•.•11111 .

Theodore Wbit�sel.
.
EDITOR· -tHJEP.

----...-,,-. •

..

.• .....

Coac�

pll'nnina

to attend school next
Start to talk E. I. and give
your school a pmb. We want the
very beat material poasible, and
the way to 1et this material is l o
are

-

areater percenta&e of the games will
We have
, the teaJD. Now

be won.

colors from some of
the. world's famous
pictures, for sale at

a little stiff and formal. They did
to select our students. If you think n't have the spirit that says, "you
see
they are good E. I. materi al.
have. to win;" the enthusiaem of the
that they give your school every old days baa disappeared. Many of
po1!8ible consideratton.
.
today's hjp S.!Jhooht still d,iaiftqy
Now another matter. We "real· this figbtina spirit which- makfs the·

South Side-.Square

C.

WARBLER

Say it wit�

Bricks
or an

Ice Cream-Cake
A Merry Xma�and
Happy New Year
to all

Boyer Ice Cream�.
·

•

·

4th and J!aitroed

Phone 718
.

Residence 584

P. S.-Our brick cream
be beat

can't

The members of

p. LANTZ

'22

the staff

are

buay on the '22 year-book\_,,Si nce the

school ls larger, we are planning to

make an annual that will corresi:iond

to

ita

new size.

Every

condition

ceasful annual in the history of the

l l!=;::=====�

oiu team go. He baa also arranged
an excellent schedule for the slO·
dents and citizens of Charleston.

working

in

perfect harmony, the
will 0. staud out in
in everyone's memory as the beet in
school. Thia an�al ia your annual
the history ol the school.
as much u ours. Y ou have a cer·
pointa favorably to the most sue·

-

Lantz is doin11 hie best, since he is
putting all hie efforts into making

The team is undoubtedly doing its
best. So with these three factors

seaaon of

1921-22

tain section given entirely over to
your cl&N. This 11ection sho.,ld be

�-

-RilPRl)tllJCTIONS in

let's look to the "pep." It always
seemed ae if the E. I. crowds were

ize that the football season ia over, team "carry on-." The Bladen
but now is th·e time to be on the have started out right by providina
looko)lt for new material. In quire a BUrll for a balcony, which will im·
.
and find out if any member on the prove the ·gym very much.
Stu·
looal hiah ecbool lootball squad dis· dente, let's get a little more of
the
tinguiabed himself. If you find a "go and .get
it" splr\.I, an.t you
prospect, talk E. I. to him.
can say we've d�ne our bdt. Co'ac

..

"We.. DU,tlit to-�
fonn the habit
of looking at a
/Jeauti/ul P!ture
every day"

VIEWPOINT OF AN ALUMNUS
_vacation will soon be here and
From reading the ·Nen, and
we will all be leaving for home. from various reports, it seems as if
When :yoQ. are ho- re_IJ!llO:\bu you E. 1, agalb had a wonderful chance
are a aon of old E. I., and you have foe.a-stellar- baskefball ·team. B y.
. certain dnties to. perform. One of reading over the linllop in a recent
them is to boost our 1ehool. You game, we think �that
Lantz
will meet a number of friends, who hat fine material and that the
fall.

_

FOLK--BAILS

Twellth year; Harold Kerr.
Eleventh yeu; Alice Kelly.
Tenth year; Alice Russell.

Publiobed weekly by \he sludenle or
lbe Eaatern 11linoi1 S�le Teachers' Col
lege on each Tuesday during \he ecbool
year al 611 JacklOn 81., Charles1on, 111.

Furnishings

-�lway(som!tliini new at -

el'n Bar�e�.
Literary editor; funa Willmgbam.
Senior college; Charles Prather.
Freshmen college; James Lynch.

Alumni Editor.

N. W. Comer of Square

mings and Ladies'

Art Editor;"'

Harold Kerr.
SocietJ Editor.

E..Ut.or.

O-Carman.

CLOTHING CO. .

Dt:eu Goods, Tr;i,m.

t cing
A nnOtn
Fall and Winter

Oxfords and
Shoes

Popular colors and
Before YllU do your Cbristmae
&bopping, consult the Teachers Col·
filled with your claaa pictures, class
lege News ad•ertieements, Take a
bi1tory and claes activities. See if
copy of the paper along with you
you cannot make your part of the
in order to be sure that you are
annual better than the other cl&88es'
lradin& wilh the beat merchants in
parts. Talk it over in Wednesday
town. Only the
beat t.dvertise
morning c181!8 meetinp. Start now.
with ua.
Give
rour
ideu,
1uffeltiofie,
1"'11
�'oems, pictures, cartoons and writeaaaaaac:a ace
.
•
Tbe term o f office o f six
. memupa lo Jonr claM representatives.
.
bera of•the Student Counc11n
.___
:n d �!!!!!!'!!!--"""
Help the 1taft Qlllke this 10. Be a
on Dec. 5. All claaa officers
Preaby�rian Choir
booeter, and not a knocker. Sign
• ould na lt the Student Coun
.
a pledae now.
Many atlfdenta attended th•
Price of the
�
cil conatitution, and aee that the
nual is only $1.io, and you ban the
concert given by the Presbyten·
patterns

Gray Shoe Co.
"Stylish Footwear
of Quality"

beet IOUYelUr of Uie ICbool 7,.,,

an-1 �

�

nece111r1 electlon1 take place.

an

choir Saturday aftei:nooo.

�;;.---'"'!!'--��-

• THE JIRST CALL
A Jreebman, lean and tall,
Wu makin1 bis lint call,
In the parlon of Pem Hall.

H e'd •tru111led ball a day
pl i n hie glad array.
But at Jut came down the way.

To

Bia bajr, with areue, was sleek,
And a faint blueh did peek
Thro the powder on his cheek.

JlclNTYRE & GANNAWAY

0 7th St. Happy Baur

Surely no kniaht of old ,

Arra1ed for conquest bold ,
.i Canlel Branda Canned Fruita A
bra ver heart did hold .
.ivcetablea.

Priceatbelowea�

DR. WJLLWI B. Tnl.

Bui as be neared the hall.
Looming there, dark·and ta ll,
Be bega n to feel quite small.

The ringing of the bell
le most too sad to tell; .
At the eound he almo st fell,

DENTIST
Johnaton Block

85c
llAJRCUTil
20c
:
;
$HAVES
DEMPSEY'S BAB8D SHOP
McCall Bu i lding
North of Square on Sixth Street.

Its clanging wai so near,
It brought the sweat of fear,
When it burst upon his ear.

That hair so sleek stood up
Li ke the brietleJ! on a pup,
When its wrath is stirred up.

Bis throbbing heart rose till
Bia throat it 'most did fill.
See BROWNIE at Milla Barber His
courage now waa oil.
ShoJJll-for the best SHOE SBINES.
The
m ischief was all done.
Hand
Aleo Suitcases and
Bap Be was too we ak to run.
!:leaned-and Po,!i!hed.
- So be waited what •hould come,
, '
. cxpectina some dire form,
Pe1'80llality and Good Clothes"ll'o Raaina like a tempest storm,
togethe r. Let us show Y� �e T o come ruahing from the dorm
.
New StylesforFaD-and Wm
.
.
� .
that will predomi�te among r magtoe his surpris�.
.

When thru his .bulgmg eye s.
Be MiBB Molyneaux descries,

well-dressed Women.
D. ADAMS,

LADIF.S' TAILOR AND FuRBlER.
Tolepbooe m

,,

Blake IW Aboo
c�-Ion

MADAME DAVIS

So, his troubles nearly o ' er,
He wa ited at the door
For a bout an hour more,

BEAUTY SPECLUJST
Electroly1i11 Expert

�

•

While in the room abov e,
The object of his love
Wu adju sting hat and glove.

0. C. BROWN, M. D.
Ear, .Noee, · Throat

Eye,

Gla11se1t'Fitted

When

-

It .... en ough to pay

H&--Two Pbon-�
McCALL'S GROCERY

His efforts macle that day;
And it's pretty safe to say
He'll call again, if he may.

AND MEAT MARKET
CHARLES� • • ILLINOIS
: Sixth and Jetfenion Sts.

Work

CLARA D. MILLER
On Jackson St. Phone 191
Tele phone Excbanire Bldir.

L. C.

a book the heroine rep
resents th e author's ideal woman.
Thackery. in Vanity Fair. did not
give a perfect cbara.:ter to any one

but rather divided these
between his two

main woman characters. If these
lwo charactera were combined, •he
.
ite charming.
effect would be

qu

FOURTH " Powe

---

POST'S CASH �OCERY

Complete Line of Freeh Goode

aa
This ideal woman would be .
beau tiful as Amelia Sedley. as viva
OJ<pres·
ciaus as Be�l<y Sharp. Her
ike ""
eion would not be as childl
Becky.
Amelia, nor as ehre,.d ""

a knowl
She would have "" broad
edae of human nature as Becky. aa
rea dy apmpathy a.e A melia Thie

East oJ the C ol leg e

.

tL-f
TIU
'J .,,

to
heroine would he too kmdly
ot
make fun of MiBB Juanita. but �
at �·�·
too ocrupulous to rau11h
s
Barb ar a P.inkerton. With eoky
1u1ded b!
cievem- a nd humor
.
"
h
Amelia'• 1entleneBB and friend

-,====="""'

�

=heroine would beco�e
Sign a Pledge Card neu,idethis
a l of all th• ficuan-read101
th•

for the '22 Warbler

Northea$t Corner .Confectionery
&occcccccaaccaccQcac�aciaoccQcoo

A Merry Christmas to all
See us for Candies
and Package Candy
-

"
·

The College lei staur30tc: I. BIRCH

aaaacaccccaacacaaacccaaaaacaaccaccclfcacacieo

Stuart's Drug Store
.

For your your Medic in� and Prelicripfions
All the late Toilet Creams, Pow
ders, Talcums, Perfumes and
To i le t Waters. All fresh goods
Films and Cameras. '
The best developing and printing
in t he ci t y
You al ways g_l!t the best for y<!ut
mone y

Build-·
··That
Balcon:y

.

Stuart's Drug Store

·

KEITH BROS.

·-

""""'"""""'"""�"""'

Cleaners

BAKERY
C. L. Keith

Dyers

We clean
plushes and velvets

C. J. Keith

CRARL�TON DRY
Quality-The Sec ��t
ttEANING co."Y
..-

Charleston, Ill .

Phone 414

.

Ray rilo n d Westenb81'ger

Office 610 6th Street Phone 404
Plant 3r(an d gonroe Street

I n ma ny

woman,

Phonea 646 & 171

Ha/con"'

Fruit Brick Ice Cream, Tutti Frutti Ice
Cream,
Chocola te Ice Cream, Whipping Cr�m
Xmas Candies 20c lb., specia l price or
f school11 and churches
Headquarters for Johnston and Bunter
Chocolates, prices right
New Nut Meats of all k ind s. salted and· unsalte
d

of our Success

good attributes

DARIGAN'S GROCERY
Darigan's Quality Store
S pecial Prices t o Studenta

Buil'U
J

NORTHEAST CORNER CONFEClOl NERY

An Ideal Heroine

Call at the BEAUTY SHOP

712 Lincol n -

she at last came down,

The be au ty of her gown
Shed a splendor all around.

FiRsTNAT'LBANX Bull.DING
,

for Fi rst Class Guaranteed

With such a pleasant smile ,
It did a t once beguile
The fears of that poor "chile."

GOOD THINGS FOR XMAS AT THE

publia.

Kw1K�K
Students Parcel Post

Laundry Case

A light, strong, canvass c�vered case
for sending laundry, clothmg, etc. by
mail or express. Planned particularly
weight,
for students' use. Light in
,,.
.
inexpensive, conventent
Saves time and postage and

Always

Ready

KRAFT CLOTHING STORE

Sid&Square
•••1000C11•110CIOlllOOOC11•101.i101110000IOllOll9l••I
l1•
West

-

-

Tbe Fairia' �Gift

'l'UlmlY'"

u midnipt .
u Kn. Graham'•·
Ten fairiee �e out on 1 roeeTime·
Pl

Elaine Bammel'lltein in
"HANDCUFFS -OR KISSES "
allO 2 Comediee
-

�

WIDllllSDAY

Tearle, Miriam Cooper
and Anna� Nileon in
R. A. Wals h '•

Conway

''THE OATH:'
Also Clyde Cook in •'The Guide"

lllOISDAY

"THE SKY PILOT"
From the novel by Ralph Connor
with a s�';1 cast
,,
Also Clyde Cook i1I 'The Gulde

RIDAY
and

SATIJIDAY

Wallaee Reid, Apes Ayres
and Theodore Roberts in
"TOO MUCH SPEED"
- Stor.y by Byran Morg an
Also· Baroid Lloyd, Bebe-J?aniela
and "Sn�b" Pollard ID
.
, A Rohn Comedy

.

_

llOICDAY

-

•

and

111f.SDAY The most talked of p _cture of .all
•

·�

i
''THE SHEIK'�
Story b)b E. M. Hui) .
. .
th A n
i
g ea•��d:i��-Valentino
W
------ .

RT"!"Ex·. West llde l<tu•,.

SATIJIDAT

The moat satisfart.-

�

bulb leaf, dancina with �e�aht
cauee the7 W8"1 aoina to aive a b1a
baefal of arlicles to Mn. Graham
and her four children. who were·

For ''hia" or "her" Xmu, your presents might
j u.t aa well be uaeful, Uley're appreciated more if
they are. That's why.6o!.pnH>l·Btui•1:1fin �ilk
or ailk and wool i• on of the momt practical gifts
for men or women.

Willi· am, Robert, Dorothy • .00 AIth
_ e. Tbey were ve� J>OOI': 1•t ..
ic
•
W8"1 kind and believed m fain
which wry few people ao.
All the fairies climbed down the

::

.
Ladies silk and silk and.
wool hoile, per pair • •

etem

danced over to Mn. Graham:, bumble bouae. The Ji11bt1
were out They bad hun11 up their

¥en's silk and silk and
wool hoee, - per pair -,.

\
,,J

etocku;p on Elbri&tmae eve.

.
When the fairee• reached theu
stcickfamily'•
the
honee, they filled

iiip full.
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ShOeS ·for n·.1en

New soft toe and
Scotch grain Brogues
At Reasonable Prices
_ t::
&.It tii«fl•
leat...
r to
•tand llJeathar

. Eagle·
Shoe Store
601 W. Monroe

l Block west of 11quar1

box"ed_Wltliout

charge
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and around it, too, which would remind you of the Christ Child.
It.was four o'c16clt when the

children got up to see what St.nta
had brought them. William got
bert,
li e, then
op fi rst .Jl xt
.
·and l t of all· Dorothy. When

;

�

�

the we.at down

Rci..

�ta.ire

,;?

to
.,;ha
the fairies bad brouabt them, they
were elated to see what bad been

·· .

The mother and the girls each irot

a

beautiful book.

contented and happy.

I

. Consisting of Gloves,. Hose,
Handke_rchiefs, Purst[s, Ha.._nd"".
- '"811p; ToileC''AniCfes, and "&Ir,
�any other articles whi_ch
you should see.

Tommy thought It would

be a good thing to visit �ister Bear.
Mister Bear was not at home;·but
wl8 in the field. Mister bear was

for

·

Chrtstmas:."Gifts

Toil is bow

Edward Foremt.n.

school.

�

•

They all lived·

the fairies are useful.

g ·· most' c'oWJ>l�.te stock of

Showin

merchandise, mucb -0f 1r-·su able

brouaht to thein.

·

BROGUE

.
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Robert got a drum, Every time be played it, gold dropped
from it. Willit.m 11ot a ftute. Every
time he plt.yed it, a lt.ntem would
a
shine through the instrument. A
a DOIQQCQ)CD)CDICQIOQOQOQ QQCQ)CDICCXl!Oa.C
ODoQQCQ)CCICCIODOD OD DQCQ)CQICQIOOOQOD QQCQ)CQ)CQICa·
iOaoa OD QQCQQCQ)CQICQICQIOQOD o
radit.nt beam appet.red on top of it,

C,

Dec. 26, Mati�ee and Night
Ethel Claytyn in
"SHAM"
Cast includes Theo. Roberts .
Also lktt & Jeff CartOon
==========· ===

$f 60 .to '*2:50
75C to $1 ..50

·
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Ev�ry article J)eatly

---oo--American History chap
play
"WINNERS OF THE WEST"
The Cluiabnu Vacation·
Also edueational Christie Comedy
One C1Jristm11 eve _there waa.a
. .,
.. .0.d Fox News
· vacation at Tommfo and Sally's
·

__ ,

gift
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preparing for bis luncheon when be
aaw Tommy and Sally coming to- 1I
!
ward him.
t tb

he

,:11��
�W :'. ::;,� �:::�

hi
e
a
jo.1t beainnina a nice story when Peter Rabbit ca e runnillg up.
He
l\l
aaid he bad beehlookine every place
for him and that he_ had met Brer

D D

Trade with us ·and get
the beat

Rabbi.ton the way, Jrbo said be
wanted Mr. Bear to come to bis
show, which would take place OD
Coney Island. Then Mister Bear
aaid: "Do JOU' care if these iota

·

Herold BIAclen.

.r-

9uality
Quantity

oome?1'
"No," aaid Peter Rabbit, "I
don't clre ." Then Peter Rabbit
bopped oft.

At the -Island, eeata were being
pot in rows. Althou11h the show
Wll Very good, it WU time for them
fo 110 home. At home, their mother wu in bed. So they went to
bed, too. In the momina wbt.t
1bould they find but tin! hel!"lh lu
of dolla, bed1 and aun1, and there
in the midal of them aat Milter
Bear.
He .;amped op and huaaed the
children, and tbe7 built him a little
bouae where be lived alwa71.
·
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Price and
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For FountaiivPen
and Pencil
Repairs
See

Service

c L Bails & son
•
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Cash and Carry

GROCERY
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